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\MB. BLMBlain for Mayor

B^%fbe°h.menda *“support*” ofMr-

FUME ZJFweek. Let the livery proprietors hire 
special Sunday hands and say, “Here, Smith, 

keeping Sunday all the week and 
Jones, for he’s been working six 

days, so you go and drive Mrs. I^jbinsou and 
her nieoe to church this morning; and in the 
afternoon go and meet the train and after 
ynu*ve done there's $2 for you—and be sure in 
the evening to go to St. James', or some 
other good church, and take your wife, if she 
eansaMy leave the children. Now, I contend 
that this would not be irreligious acting, for 
the Saviour rebuked the Pharisees who ac
cused Him of breaking the Saubsth bv telling 
them that it was ^‘lawful to do good on the 
Sabbath day,” And lie instanced the case of 
David, who gave his hungry men priestly 
bread, which, by a law as binding as the Sab
bath, was appointed “only for priests to eat.” 
But the needs of nature are pr imal and above 
all ecclesiastical law. - -,

Were there no needy unemployed, I 
quite agree with Rev. -Mr. Macdonnel 
would be better for distant and weakly church 
members to forego the pleasure of attending 
their own church when they cannot walk, 
rather than to make over-worked drivers 
drive them on the Sabbath day. There are 
few things more pleasant, or more desirable 
for the community than a quiet Sunday, after 
six days’ toil; but while nature moves there 
are some things that must be done, even on 
the Sabbath day. ÏTie Creator himself, “who 
rested on the seventh day, from all the work 
which he had made,” did not stop the planets 
in their course; nor direct the cow* to hold 
their milk; or hunger not to visit the needy, 
on the Sabtath day. The Israelites who 
were commanded not to gather the manna on 
the Sabbath had a double portion given them 
on the sixth day; and such mar well rest 
on the seventh day now. But living 
as we do at a time when nearly every avoca
tion in life has unemployed labor, there is 
neither virtue nor religion in those who can 
afford it depriving themselveArf a service and 
the church of a contribution by dispensing 
with a ckb on Sunday; provided only, that the 
driver be not one who has toiled, without in
termission, for the previous six days.

The fact is, Mr. Editor, the question of a 
equitable distribution of labor and wealth 

than now obtains is rapidly coming to the 
front, and the sooner parsons and politicians 
realise the situation and apply themselves to 
an earnest study of the problem, the better for 
themselves and the peace of the country.

Common Sense.
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Voder and by virtue of the power of sale In a 
mortgage which will be produced at the time of 
salejhere will be told by auction by MESSRS. 
OLIVER, COATK Sc CO., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. King-street east, Toronto, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 
eighth day of January. 1887, the following val
uable freehold city properties In one block, 
being lota Noe. 1, £ 3,4, i. 6. 7, 8 and 9, on the 
north side of Stewart-street, according to 
registered plan No. “D 82," having a total 
frontage of 267 feet. 6 Inches, more or less, by a 
uniform depth of 93 feet, 6 Inches, more or less, 
to a lane 12 feet wide. This valuable property 
ie situated on the northwest corner of Stewart 
and Poriland-streets, on which are erected ten 
roughcast dwelling houses. Terms. 10 percent, 
.. „be purchase money to be paid in cash and 
balance on easy l erras. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate and Co., auctioneers, or to __

HAVKK&OX * sT. JOHN, 32 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors.

Toronto. Dec. 16,1886.
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Over100,000 In use In United States and Canada*135
JAMES THOMSON, vThursday Evening, Dec. 90.

Business cm the Local Board was quiet to
day. and quotations were somewhat irregular. 
Montreal weaker at 285} bid, and Ontario l 
easier at 113 bid. Toronto was 209* bid, a de
cline of *. and Merchants' unchanged with 
buyers at 123. Commerce lower, with a sale 
of 10 shares at 125*. and closing at 124} bid, as 
against 125} yesterday. Federal firmer, at 
107*. bid and 20 shares of Dominion sold at 219. 
Standard firm at 124* bid. Loan and miscel 
laneous shares quiet and featureless. British 
American Assurance easier at 117 bid, and 
4 shares Western sold at 162.
Gas was wanted at 197, and Nort west Land 
waahigher, with a sale of 60 shares et 
Western Canada Loan unchanged at 185 
and Union wanted at 13L London and Cana
dian easier at 160 bid, and 12 shares of Heal 
Estate Loan were reported as having sold at 
60. Ontario Loan firmer at 115* bid, and other 
stocks unchanged.

(bowskld Burhae, stock and exchange 
broker*, 84 King-street east, Toronto. Buy 
and sell all Block* and debentures, and «leal 
In American, English and lorelgn money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
lor banks, loan companies, etc.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 
Buchan to-day as follows:

THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE,
As Alderman for 1887. Election takes place 
January 3rd. 1887. Mel

Friend» of Mr. David Blaln, who 
will kindly aid his election by fur
nishing horses and rigs for the 
Polling Day, will oblige by for
warding name and address and 
the number of conveyances they 
can supply, to

l by Mr. Hswlaed
Mr. Howland owed bis election last year 

largely to the Mail’s opposition. In view of 
that fact, and of Mr. Meredith's recent mis
fortune, Mr. Howland must regard the Mail’s 
present support with some misgivings. At all 
•vents there is no reason why the working
men should support Mr. Howland this year, 
•e they did lest, to get even with the Mail 
Besides where were Mr. Howland’s temper
ance friends when the two Labor men were 
running this week Î They deserted them, not
withstanding that the workingman supported 
Mr. Howland last year and notwithstanding 
that die two Labor candidates were consistent 

Mr, Howland’s party 
having deserted the workingmen’s candidates, 
the workingmen will be found voting for Blain 
this time, and voting for Blain they will vote 
far a tried friend.

JOHN KAY,Mice to Contractors,
ST. JAMES’ WARD.■

C! BALED TENDERS addressed to tho under- 
^ signed and endorsed “Tender for Midland 
Harbor Works." will be received until Tuesday, 
the 26th day of January, 1887, inclusively, for 
the const Fiction of Works at Midland, 8imcoe 
County, Ontario, according to a plan a- ^speci
fication to be soon on application to the Reeve, 
Midland, at the office of the Resident Engineer, 
Midland Division of the Grand Trunk Mway, 
Peterboro’. and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, where printed forms of tender 
can he obtained. _

Persons desirous of tendering are requested to 
make personal enquiry relative to thejvork to 
be done, and to examine the locality themselves, 
and are notified that tenders will not be con
sidered unlees mafle on the printed forms sup
plied, the blanks properly filled in, and signed 
with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
ble to the 
of Public

Year Vete and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for 34 KING-ST. WEST.

wm. McCartney,

48 King-Street West.
W. MILLICHAMP,Consumers

HIPPY m YEA|t TO ILL.
FUR COLLAR AND CUFFS 1 1

CAPS AND GAUNTLETS TO MATCH.

St AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. ofWorst 
in repent oesss it to 
Iturs medicine j 
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herbs, and can bo

ST, JAMES’ WARD. -■An advocate of sound Municipal Administra
tion. The voice of the people on all important 
measures. _____________ ________
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J.L. MORRISON if YOU WANT accepted bank cheque made payai 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
Works, for the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1000). which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do bo, or if he fail to complete the work con- 
traded for. If the tender be not accepted the

BARGAINS IN FURS ^M^n» «* bi=a ««m to -
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

AS ALDBRMAK.
An Independent advocate of all good meas

ures In the Interest »f the city and for the 
benefit of the people.________________________

219
Leeks Bed Dams for the Panama Canal,

When the Panama canal was begun, and in 
fact until qeite recently, it was given ont by 

6 M. de Levrette and his friends that it would be Sixty days’sterling $4 81
level stretch from ocean to ocean. But Sterling demand. I 4 88 

now the alternative plan of having locks and 
dams, and running the canal through on sev
eral levels, is talked of apparent
ly by those who ought to know.
This ie in glaring contradiction to 
Statements many times repeated by the great 
projector: but perhaps it has been discovered 
that there are seine solid realities of Nature 
which are stronger even than all canal pro
jectors pat together. This much begins to 
spiiear—that the French Government has 
determinedly resolved upon a canal, all on one 
level if possible, if not, then on as many levels 
le may prove actually necessary.

The important point at present is the GoA 
•mment’s determination to have a canal from 
ocean to ocean, if not in one way, then in 
another. But one might almost imagine the 
conqueror of former difficulties would radier 
commit suicide than ackno*ledge that he had 
been beaten in a contest with the back
bone of the American continent. How
ever, probably M. da Leaseps is too cheerful 
a man to kill himself because of one disap
pointment, a great one though it be. The 
plan of having locks and different levels once 
adçpted, we may expect that the canal will be 
completed within a reasonable term of years.
Which indeed alters the case very much from 
the way it appeared to stand about a year ago.

(Late of the firm of Morrison, Taylor k Co.)
FOB ALDERMAN.

rPosted. Actual.IM NEW YORK. Mantles, Capes, Muffs, etc., in endless variety. The most 
sensible and seasonable - \As School Trustee.$4 80 

4 84* SI. LÀVBK108 VilD. %
ZSt. Lawrence WardBetween Bunks. A. GOBEIL,CALL ON US-

ST. PAULS WARD, C.N.BISIED02C0..Your Vote and Influence are respectfully ^
solicited for

Counter.TORONTO. Secretary. • .
LOWEST PRICES, j NOTE THE ADDBESS t

Back World Wanted at Once U
FOB NOVEMBER 80th. ^ ■

Bid. | Asked. Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. 2trb December. 1886.Year Vote and Assistance are 

Kespectfully Solicited.
New York F'nds 
Sixty days' sl'g. 
Demand do.

Year Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solid iod for TONKIN. iBank rate 5 per cent., open market 4* per 

cent. UNO- HENDERSON,
1867.NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE.

Active fluctuations in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given toxirders re 
ceivea by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

h
“The North End Furrier.” T18 YONCE-STBEET. ,TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen’s Ward.
Liberal payment at *

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CEOWT HER. 
_________________99 King East, Toronto.

3»
Manufacturing Farriers.

JOHN STARK Toboggans and Moccasins.
~Z

FRON -S7. EASTThe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

Yonr vote and Influence are respectfully so
licited for _

AS ALDB^tMAN FOR lSSL^ElectlonI ed
. D. Y X. B , OPP. THE HAY MA KET.JNO. W. KENNEDY,

AS ALDERMAN FOR* 1887. 4561

Election takes place Monday, 
Jan. 3r*i.

!Banker anil Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City ST. DAVID’S WARD. ImWi Bazaar The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick.Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward- Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica,

Consumers’ Hardware Company,cash prices in Chicago to-day : 
corn 37*c, oats 261c, pork $12.22*,

Closin 
Wheat 
lard $6.50.

Oil City Oil Market : Opened 688, closed 66*; 
highest 653. lowest 63*.

The receipts of grain were larger than usual 
to-day. ana prices ruled firm. About 2000 
bushels of wheat ottered and sold at 8lc

hi
Ladles and Gentlemen, yonr vote 

and influence are respect
fully solicited for1 138 KING-STREET. ST. LAW- 

HENCE HALL,
L For Fancy Goods, Musical Instruments, Toys, 
I Si ver-pluted Ware, and 26,000 other articles for 

Hoi iday Presents. Christ inas Trees su pplied at 
reduced rates. 624

IT. .XJJLm’i ,D
—Disease gather*

Annihilate it at iu l 
become eluggieh, dir 
torpid, thev 
with kortYi 
Do very and Dÿ 
most in usefulness 
■hould not be altandc 
> not affected, but b 
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8yru[) is evidence i
lhu^UCd 1UUR 41
mS&tjb ;

inventory,” replied S 
•he replied* “smells 
minute you came in* 
till you get in th#* ]<* 
family, and then I i„ 
1 —West's Cough 
•nd speedily curer br 
all throat disease*. ' 
All druggists. 

—Pleasant

^^Very description.
New and Blegaet Buffet Sleeping and Bay 

Can rn* dm Through Express Trains.to 82c for fall, 82c to 84c for spring, and 73c 
to 75c for goose. Barley steady, there being 
sales of 1600 bushels at 50c to 58*c. Oats are 

with sales of 400 bushels at 32c to 
eas firm at 53c. Hay steady, quiet, 

$9 to $12 for clover and at $13

Your vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited in support of HARDWARE 0 ahuulil 

roy *Passengers for Great Britain or 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Wy 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will Join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ao* 
commodat ion at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be t6e quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIK, - Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Itoss*n House Block, York-slreet, To-

Du FBTT1XGEB,
£ Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th. 1886.

t steady.
38c. P 
with sales at 
to $15 a ton for timothy. Straw is nominal 
at $9 to $11 a ton. Hogs firm at $5.85 to $8. 
Beef, $3 to $4.50 for forequarters, and $5 to 
$7 for hindquarters. Mutton $5 to $6.50. Lamb 
$6.50 to $7.50.

RICHARD HARPER As Alderman for 188T. BUT LAND'S CUTLERY & PLATED WARE.AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE.
Economy in management, efficiency in 

education and equality of taxation. 36366 ST. PATRICK'S WARE 5c. MUSIC STOREThe poet tells us that “kind Wordscan 
never die.” The salue is true of words which 
are not, only unkind but false and indecent— 
such words as no man would utter before his 
wife and children.

The Kingston Whig (Reform) intimates that 
the Catholic Conservatives of that constitu
ency were not stamneded, and henoe Mr. Met
calfe’s unexpectedly large majority. The 
Kingston News (Conservative) says : “ A
glance at the figures shows that the Catholic 
Conservatives as a body stood true to their 
man.” And adds that the strongest Catho
lic subdivisions iu the city “gave Metcalfe 
handsome majorities. ’’ There is an oasis in 
every desert, geographical or political, but 

‘what makes the Kingston oasis peculiarly in
teresting is its existence within the immedi
ate vicinity of the violent Bishop Cleary’s 
episcopal throne.

Boulanger says that he does not want to 
fight Bismarck. Neither does Dwarf Dot 
want to fifrht Slugger Sullivan.

The Mail think* that the “reduction" of Mr. 
Mowat’s majority in North Oxford to “only” 
700 is “siffnificant." It is—to the other fellow.

The party of the third part, who conies 
from St. Catharines, is somewhat in the i>oai- 
tion of the Irishman who had failed to receive 
an invitation tn a neighbor’s feast: “Bedad, 
I’ll hax e a party of me own, and I’ll axe no
body.”

66 Ï’ORSt. Lawrence Market was quiet to-day and 
prices as a rule are unchanged. Wequote: Beef, 
12c to 14c: sirloin steak, 13e to 14c;

-Th
Your Vote and Interest are re

spectfully solicited forZ.H. Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.
Violins and Bow* a* Specialty.

37 KINQ^ST. WEST.

iRetail at WHOLESALE PRICES. Call and get prices.round steak, 10c to 
and clioiis, 12c to 13c; 
7c to 8c. Lunb, 7o to 9c. foi

lie. Mutton, legs 
Inferior cuts, 

and 12c
Yonr Vote and Influence are respectfully 

solicited for
BR. GEO. G. ROWE,

As Mayor for 1887.
Progress—Economy—Temperance.

Œ- J. St. LEGERr front.
lo 13c for hindiiuarters. Veal, best 
.joints. 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. 60 to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, 21c 
lo23c; large rolls, 16c Lo 18c; inferior, 10c Lo 12c. 
Ijiinl.tubs. lOe, pails of now*l Ic. Cheese. 12uto 16c, 
Bacon, 10c lo 12c. Eggs, 21c to 23c. Turkeys, 
75c lo $1.50. Chicken*, per pair, 35c Lo 40c. 
Geese, 60c to 75c. Ducks, 45c to 65c. Potatoes.

75c to 80c. Cabbages, per dozen. 
A i » pi es, per barrel. $1.50 to $2.25. 

ips, per bush., 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
Beets. 50c.

Information os
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

Will advocate measures only In the interests 
of citizens.

CONSUMERS’ HARDWARE COMPANY, I
45

Manager.FRANK SMITH

ST. PATRICK’S WARD ST- GEORGE’S WARD. 6RKÀI CLBÀRIE SALSper bug, 
30o to 35c.
Tumi

Your Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

Me. Of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at XMAS!VOTB FOR. Just received a large shipment of a" r.jt. 

• worm medicine ; 
Graves’ Worin Kite, 
Worm destroyer of lli 
. “Charlie," „,d . 
■er hu.haml, ’‘are \ 
eeal-skin?” “I can’t 
I haven’t made up 
haven't yon r" ell, to, 
» seems to me it tain 
In make up a little th 

—“1 wa* troubled 
lace, which was a soui 
when I wished to apt 
Wing ten bottles of 
humor entiiely di 
Wood, 40 Adams-st ,

E. €. It h I her foril. It ml Estate nnd Insur
ance Broker, 53 Ktug-wlrret cask

Market* by Telegraph.
New York. Dec. 30.—Cxilion firm at l-16c ad

vance; middling uplands 9*c, do. New Orl ans 
9 11-16c. Flour—Receipts 21.000 hbls., stronger, 
in some cases a shade higher; sales 38.800 bbla. 
Wheat—Receipts 112,000 bush, cash about lc 
higher, options advanced lc to 1|c, dosing firm; 
sale*5,496,000 b.46h. future,402.000 bush spot;No. 
2 red 92c to 92|c in elevator. No. 1 rod 95*c to 
95*c. No. 1 white 92c to 92|c, No. 2 red Jan. 91*c 
to 92*c, closing 92jc; Feb. 92*c to 94|c. closing 
94ie, May 97 5-16c to 98*c, closing 98*e.
Corn—Receipts 63.000 bush; spot steady, 
options *e to *c higher ; exports 15,000 bush.; 
sales 400.000 bush future. 118,000 bush spot; No. 2 
473c to 47*c elevator. No. 2 Jan. 47*c to 48ic, Feb. 
49c to 49flc, May 52e to 52*c. Oats—Receipts 
52,000 bush; *c to 4c higher; sales 40.000 bush 
future, 104.000 bush spot; No. 2 34|c to 35c, 
mixed western 36c to 37o, white da 38c to 42c, 
No. 2 Jan. 34jc to 35c, Feb. 35)c to 351c. Sugar 
steady; refining 4|c to 4|c, standard “A” 51c, 
cut. loaf and crushed 61c, powdered 5jc to 6*c,

The Paris press complains that Germany ""ïiiSrel® Irec^ 9U.-Whe»t closed a shade 
propose* to send 250,000 meu to take Nancy, higher to-dny. Corn and oats wore firm. lJro- 
This does seem unreasonable when there are ! rL^frol “hS
bo many other women who cannot get one interior indicate light arrivals. Pork advanced

( 30c to35c, and dosed firm. Lard advanced 7*c 
to 10c, closed steady. Short ribs advanced 10c 
to 12*c. The lending futures closed us folio 
Wheat, Dec. 788c, Jan. 78fc, Feb. 781c, May 
868a Com, Dec 37*c. Jan. 37|c, Feb. 371c, 
May 4:<*c. Oats—Dec. 26*c, Jun. 26ic. Feb. 
261c. May 31|c. Pork—Dec. $12.10, Jan.
812.20. Fob. $12.32*. May $12.72*. i#ard- 
Deo. $6.50, Jan. $6.50. Feb. $6.60, May $6.87*.

quotations; Flour unc’.anged; No. 2 
spring wheat 78|c to 78|, No. 2 red 781c, No. 2 
corn 371c. No. 2 oats 26*c. Pork $12.22*. 
Lard $6.50. Short rib sides $6. Dry salted 
shoulders $4.85 to $4.90. Short clear sides 
$6.35 to $6.40. Receipt»—Flour 25.000 brla, 

corn 22,000 bush, oats 
bush, barley 33000 bush.

24Ü Fine German Felt SlippersGEO. E. GILLESPIE 190 QUEEN STREET WEST.T. C. Armstrong tSk leading jewelry house.FOB ALDERMAN,

caM/ m. 8”' Mt3' «B™
i ' ■ . . ............. .. .. -^1- ’ ETC., AT 240

VEM1, vm, T1U1. WIGGINS & LEWIS

AND marAs School Trustee for 1887»

LADIES’AND GENTS’SIZE .IT. II. HOWLAND\Election by ballot Monday, Jan. 3rd.
The largest and finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto 

and at CLOStST PUICEN*i ________For Mayor, 188T.________

Municipal Council for the Town
ship of York, 188T.

ST. DAVID’S WARD. 40
Cor. Queen & Dovercourt-road.

Cheapest store in the West End._____ PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

1887. J0LLIFFESLadies and Gentlemen: Having 
ored by the unanimous nomination of 
ential public meeting, I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to 
solicit your suffrages in ray behalf as

B R. 2KE
Your obedient servant,

been hon- 
an influ- WHITE STAR LINECame and Saw and Conquered XoSM,

From, the ARoyal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
ana families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

Your Vote and Influence are requested for FTJRITI'mBE.Price# unequalled in city.
furniture for the million.
Variety of design# astonishing.
Show rooms, simply mnguiU-

Durability tested by long expe
rience.

Crowds flock from east and 
west.

Carpets surprisingly good and 
cheap.

------------- 548
TAKE A QUEEN-ST. UAH AND STOP AT

“Clara was UUiiig I 
lire. Hobson’s part 
fearked Hobbv. “Y, 
placvntly; aiuj «hat < 
didn’t say anything.

£Is 3XT D. W. Clendenanfor 1887.

JAMES LOBB. I have pleasure In informing my friends and the public that I have moved Into New and 
Central Premises. Noe. 8 and 8* Snuter-street—a few doors from Yonge-streeL I do not adver* 
tiee the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buyers will find it well selected, well 
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to. —How often do wj 

■till let initiation of J 
young life might hJ 
prompt use of Ayer’s i] 
Almanac for tin* new J

T. W. JONES, \ST. JAMLS’ WARD. AS* 4th DEPUTY REEVE.
General Canadian Agent,

onrazi-i
TORONTO.

man to take- them. Election Monday. Jan. 3rd. 3IT.. /.8 ANP 8j SUITER-STREET.^ Mr. Holland’s journalistic trumpeter, 
writes that lie does not think it does any good 
to call i>eople hard names. Proliably Mr. 
Howland will be of the same opinion iu a fewm *»>•*• _________________________

S Mr. Howland claims a second term to 
es»li)et« his mission. As Ins avowed mission 
Is to make everybody else think as be does, 
another year would not suffice his purixee. 
He would require e life-lease of the mayor
alty, with power to will the same to a succes
sor cbown by himself. Perhaps h* would 
like to found a dynasty of missioners.

46*46Your vote and Influence are re- 
spectfully solicited for No Auctions, No Discounts, 

No Deceptions.
HONEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES.

J«M II
From the Piti 

“George," Ae seid, 
ie gloaming, “When 
i England 
To England, ch ? 
intiy Italy and Spainrv baa* opened a il
idlt take» s train
trough it !”

STOCKS, SHARES ANil DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN, CUSTOMERS HAPPY461468,471 OiiBeii-st,WBiit. .L'ALFRED MACDOUCALL,
4.Cush Furling Stones.as Member of the Toroato Stock Kxohaan 

• We-, « hew were. T.r..t. 
Correspondent of Norton aad Worthington. 

Chicago. Urals aad Provisions bought sad
■HAlderman for the Tear 1887- Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 

and Watches warranted. COMPETITORS MAD f
WtfSÛ ' BBOAVSB f

Rogers, the Gents’ Furnisher,

wheat 72,0U0 bush,
90.0UO bush, rye 1000 
Shipments—Flour 23,000 brls, wheat 42,000 
bush, com 42.000 bush, oats 77,000 bush, rye 
3000 bush, barley 33.000 bush.

•old. 2111
St. Stephen’s Ward. CHARLES HULST, I —CL A. Living*tnnrj 

fcsve much ph-anure 
Yi omaV Ech-cthc Oil 
■ywlf, and having not 
Biy own cast? 1 will na^ 
fteparation I h»v«et«

trows: »r.sa. Just arrived» our annual impor
tation. comprising AILSA CRAIG, 

ED HONEand BLUE HONE, all
Alderman CROCKER having decided to re

tire iron» the City Council, I * 
to the electors of St. 5P 
candidate at the Munie Election for 1887. 
As a ratepayer in the ward my interests are 
identical with yours, and if elected I assure 
you my best and most earnest efforts will be 
exerted In the interests of the whole city, as 
well as of my constituents.

0.8. OO
618 Queen-street west.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
171 YONGE-8TREET. 246to offer myself 

•s Ward ae a itJAMUs & FU/tNESS,tmiwtiisu
s-SVhen you visit or lenv* Now York City 

•BVoimgKuvîO ex pressage
Bin! Hiop al l iai «•ruml |l 
flic ( Jmitil t Nad nil DojioL 

613 i-ooms. fil l oil up at a eosl of 
II ami up

pattern. Special dis-
ibs.

of our new 
count lo clu has removed from 100 Adelalde-et. west and 

opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly.promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

WATCHES
AMD

IS» King-Street West.
JEWELRY TORONTO SI ONE COMPANY,

less than cost, at V Miners and Manufacturers of
\ Block» Sawn and Cut Stone,

FOX’S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST

Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, bacon, hams, lard$ butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce. 
72 Oolborne-street, Toronto. Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign- 
ments of all kinds of produce solicited. 246

$3 carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite 246 t*

KEITH & FITZSIMONS I —During the break 
Ate air is chilly and t 
soin plaints as rheuma 
6ro, sore throat, croup , 
pf sudden cold, are tin 
HiigyaixS1» Ywllow Oil 
is a household rented j

—Give Holloway’, C 
% Aiovrd ten crus frou 

|»in. What it h

i|» at a cost of ono million 
wards iwr day. European 
iltwlmirant supplied with 

id olqvuled rail
•ollars, $ 
plan. Flu valors.Îli<; IkîhU Flip*) cant, stage» and elqvaletl rail 
road lo all <lei*>Ui. Ffunihus can live bet 1er for 
lew money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other Ui.sL-cluys hotel hi the city. cd

6 462
litiT. JAMES' WARD.IMPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting 

1 Ilio city are reapoclfully invited to call a! T.
ZIUor wJSFSJEZSZm right ïïffÆXS»

to rettle t,™ difficulty aWt Sun^ cat» a»^
that » fur the law to insist th»t Sunday jng a specialty. Also 1st prize alec) name 
tovwe -bfti) not be meu who have worked all I stum us for mechanbx’ i

HI,
FasMonuble Tailors.

432 Yoage-street, Toronto.
Select sto<* of Tine Tweeds, fancy Wors

teds, New Panting#, etc., on hand. Perfect lit 
guaranteed.

OO., UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard oC Examine 
for yourselves.

346 YONQE-8TREET, COR. ELM-8T.

Your vote and Influence are reepectfuUy 
solicited for

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD. Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished OB application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street. between 9cntt and Church- 
■troeta. Quarries. Delee Island. Ont. 140

uin.NEAR 10N41B.
Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty. *

346,as ALDERMAN for 188T. *61 •f-it> 244
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